
NAME HYPERLINK DESCRIPTION 
 
 
 
 
A to Z Teacher 

 
 
 
 
http://atozteacherstuff.com/  

A to Z Teacher Stuff is a teacher-created site 
designed to help teachers find online resources 
more quickly and easily. Find lesson plans, thematic 
units, teacher tips, discussion forums for teachers, 
downloadable teaching materials & eBooks, 
printable worksheets and blacklines, emergent 
reader books, themes, and more. 

America – the –Story of US 
Videos 

 
https://www.history.com/shows/america-the-story-of-us  

America The Story of Us tells the extraordinary 
story of how America was invented, focusing on 
moments in which everyday people harnessed 
technology to advance human progress.  

America – the –Story of US 
Study Guides 

https://www.history.com/shows/america-the-story-of-us/articles/america-
the-story-of-us-study-guides  

A series of viewing guides, including a Teacher's 
Idea Book, America the Story of Us Activity Guide, 
a Family Viewing Guide and individual episode 
guides designed for students. 

 
 
 
American Experience 

 
 
 
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/  

Search or browse over 1,500 features from more 
than 110 American Experience Web sites -- 
including timelines, primary sources, teacher's 
guides, maps, galleries, interactives, video, and 
more -- to find history, civics, and other social 
studies resources. 

Automatic Readability 
Checker 

http://www.readabilityformulas.com/free-readability-formula-tests.php  Automatic Readability Checker calculates the 
number of sentences, words, syllables, and 
characters in your sample and plugs them into 
seven popular readability formulas, letting you 
know the reading level and grade level of your text 
to help you determine if your audience can read 
selected text 

   
Boom Writer  

https://boomwriter.com/  
Students develop their creative writing skills and 
understanding of literary elements 

Busy Teacher https://busyteacher.org/  Printable worksheets and lesson plans for teaching 
English, kids to adults 

California Distance Learning 
Online 

 
http://www.cdlponline.org/ 

Provides teacher resources and student activities 
for adult education 

Career Builder Insights https://www.careerbuilder.com/insights  Find average salaries, top paying locations and 
day-to-day responsibilities for hundreds of our 
most popular jobs. Search through the 



industries below to find job titles that closely 
match your field of interest. 

 
 
 
Career Kits (CUNY) 

 
 
 
http://www.collectedny.org/careerposts/ 
http://www.tinyurl.com/cunycareerkits  

A comprehensive career preparation resource for 
adult literacy and ESOL programs in New York State, 
providing lessons that teachers and counselors can 
use with students to explore careers while 
practicing literacy and numeracy skills. 

Career Kits ESL Adaptations  
https://tinyurl.com/esl10sectoradaptations  
https://tinyurl.com/esolckadaptationsfolder  

10 Introductory CareerKit Lessons for ESOL 
Beginning and Low Intermediate level students – 
adapted from NYSED/CUNY CareerKit 
Fundamentals Unit 1 

Careerwise https://careerwise.minnstate.edu/careers/clusterSurvey  This survey lets you rate activities you enjoy, your 
personal qualities, and school subjects you like. 
Then you can see which career clusters are a match 
for your interests. 

(The)Change Agent https://changeagent.nelrc.org/  A low-cost teaching resource that features writings 
by adult learners and inspires adult educators and 
learners to make civic participation and social 
justice part of their teaching and learning. Each 
issue explores a different topic through student 
writing, news articles, opinion pieces, classroom 
activities, poems, graphics, and cartoons. Our 
website includes many additional resources, 
including audio versions of articles, leveled texts, 
links between specific Change Agent articles and 
the College and Career Readiness Standards, and 
extra resources for each issue. 

Center for the Study of Adult 
Literacy 

 
http://csal.gsu.edu/content/are-you-learner 

 
Links for General Adult Literacy Websites for 
Leveled Reading and relevant activities. ***Note:  
Some sites work best with Internet Explorer or 
Firefox 

CK-12  
https://www.ck12.org/teacher/  

Math, Science (including simulations), English, 
History, Health and more. Can be used in either 
teacher or student versions 

CNN Student News https://www.cnn.com/studentnews/  Video clips of current news 
CollectEdNY http://www.collectedny.org/  Resources for NY educators preparing adult 

students for HSE and beyond 
Dave’s ESL Café http://eslcafe.com/  “Stuff” for teachers and students 



Digital Public Library of 
America 

 
https://dp.la/  

Discover 33,425,159 images, texts, videos, and 
sounds from across the United States. Primary 
resources, timelines, … 

Discovery Education http://www.discoveryeducation.com/  Lesson plans, worksheets, brain boosters across all 
content areas 

Elllo http://www.elllo.org/  “Learn English with free video and audio lessons 
English language Learner 
University (ELL-U) 

https://lincs.ed.gov/state-resources/federal-initiatives/ell-u  ELL- U is a free professional development network 
for ESOL practitioners 

English on a Roll http://www.englishonaroll.com/  A cube-based multisensory English grammar 
teaching program that enables students of any level 
and age to master English grammar and syntax, 
including all verb forms. 

Envelope Tetrahedron https://www.enchantedlearning.com/math/geometry/tetrahedronenvelope/  Simple instructions for reusable classroom 
assessment tool 

(The) Free Dictionary http://www.thefreedictionary.com/  World’s most comprehensive dictionary. 
Free Rice http://www.freerice.com/category  Math and Language activities 
Get Kahoot https://kahoot.com/  A game-based learning platform, free for teachers 

of awesome and classroom superheroes. Play, 
learn, have fun and celebrate together! 

Google Art Project https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/about/artproject/  A unique collaboration with some of the world’s 
most acclaimed art institutions to enable people to 
discover and view artworks online in extraordinary 
detail. 

Grammar Bytes http://chompchomp.com/exercises.htm  PowerPoints, handouts and quizzes 
Grammar Monster https://www.grammar-monster.com/  A comprehensive grammar glossary, list of common 

errors and hundreds of interactive tests 
Grammar Up (IOS app) http://www.grammar-express.com/grammarup/  A multiple choice quiz system for English which 

provides over 1800 questions across 20 grammar 
categories. 

Grammar.ccc.comnet.edu http://guidetogrammar.org/grammar/quiz_list.htm  Interactive Grammar quizzes 
Hello Hello (IOS app)   
How We Teach English 
Learners: 3 Basic Approaches 

https://www.npr.org/sections/ed/2016/10/23/493167803/how-we-teach-
english-learners-3-basic-approaches 

NPR Education 

Khan Academy https://www.khanacademy.org/  Practice exercises, instructional videos, and a 
personalized learning dashboard that empower 
learners to study at their own pace in and outside 
of the classroom. We tackle math, science, 
computer programming, history, art history, 
economics, and more. 



Learn How to Become https://www.learnhowtobecome.org/  Each career guide provides career seekers with in-
depth data and information curated by experts in 
their fields. Learn how to nail an interview, find the 
perfect job, become a manager, transition to a new 
career and more.  

Learn Genetics https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/  Genetic science learning center 
Learning Chocolate http://www.learningchocolate.com/  designed to help you memorize vocabulary in an 

easy, fun way that really works. All the exercises 
use pictures, sounds, and games to make learning a 
new language as fun as enjoying a piece of 
chocolate! 

Library of Congress https://loc.gov/  Primary source documents and lesson plans 
LINCS Literacy Information 
and Communication System 

https://learner.lincs.ed.gov/  The LINCS Learner Center connects you to free 
online resources to reach your life goals. Choose a 
goal to learn how to read, get job skills, and more. 

 
Marshall Adult Education 

 
http://resources.marshalladulteducation.org/reading_skills_home.htm      

Teacher and student resources audio, print, 
recording, comprehension activities, writing 
practice 

Math Aids http://www.math-aids.com/  Free math worksheets, randomly and dynamically 
generated 

National Archives https://www.archives.gov/education  Images, timelines, documents and more 
New York State Department 
of Labor 

https://www.labor.ny.gov/stats/  Current regional labor data 

News in Levels https://www.newsinlevels.com/  World news for students of English in 3 levels 
Newsela   
PBS https://www.pbs.org/  Free digital media content portal for teachers and 

students 
PBS Newshour Extra https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/  News for students, teacher lesson plans 
Portaportal.com   
ProCon https://www.procon.org/  Pros and cons of controversial issues. READ the 

best arguments and research from all side+ 
 
Quizlet 

 
https://quizlet.com/  

Quizlet is the largest study site in the U.S., providing 
powerful learning tools and games to over 7 million 
students and teachers each month. 

Read Write Think http://www.readwritethink.org/  Lessons, interactives, strategy guides, graphic 
organizers, and more 

   
Readworks https://www.readworks.org/  Reading comprehension skills 



Remind Me (IOS app) https://www.remind.com/apps/  A quick communication tool that helps teachers 
connect instantly with students. Send quick, simple 
messages to any device 

Sounds: The Pronunciation 
App FREE 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sounds-the-pronunciation-app-
free/id428243918  

 

Sporcle https://www.sporcle.com/  Banks of quizzes or create your own 
 
TV 411 

 
http://www.tv411.org/  

TV411 is a collection of entertaining videos and 
engaging web activities  

U.S. Dept. of Education 
Federal Resources for 
Educational Excellence 
(FREE) 

https://www2.ed.gov/free/index.html   Offers a way to find digital teaching and learning 
resources created and maintained by the federal 
government and public and private organizations. 
FREE was maintained by the U.S. Department of 
Education. 

 
US Department of Labor  

https://www.bls.gov/ooh/   Occupational Outlook Handbook  as well as 
suggested classroom activities 

U.S. Federal Science https://www.science.gov/   Science.gov searches over 60 databases and over 
2,200 scientific websites to provide users with 
access to more than 200 million pages of 
authoritative federal science information including 
research and development results 

University of West Florida https://uwf.edu/cassh/support-resources/the-uwf-writing-lab/expand-your-
skills/mini-lessons-for-grammar/  

Mini grammar lessons and practice for students 
with immediate feedback 

Vocabulary Spelling City https://www.spellingcity.com/  Teaching Resources pages provide free lesson plan 
ideas and great supplemental materials and spelling 
resources for teachers in all subject areas and grade 
levels. 

We Are NY/We Speak NYC https://wespeaknyc.cityofnewyork.us/  Learn English with video, teacher resources, lesson 
plans, adapted reading 

(The) Writer’s Almanac https://www.writersalmanac.org/   Literary and historical focus 
Wyzant Resources https://www.wyzant.com/resources  193,000+ free resources lessons, videos 
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

 


